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ERIN'S OPPORTUNITY.

Significance of the Dash of
Irishmen For Rifles

in Cork ,

It is a Pulsation of a Mighty
Feeling Welling Up All-

Over Ireland-

.Skiimishing

.

Fund of-

O'Dpndvan RosBa the
Lever

"Which , is to Move All Ireland
to Snap Her Chains.

The Island Ripe For Revolu-
tion

¬

, and the Blarsted
Lords Fan the

* Flames.

The British Government is
Aroused at the Out-

i look.

Latest and Full Particulars of
the "Juno" Affair.S-

wcial

.

Di-p.itcli to TUE UBB-

.COEK

.

, August 12 , 4. p. m. This
city wae thrown Into a high fever of-

eic.tement ihia morning by a fresh
Eciro connected with the Fenian
movement , which ceeins to have been
paining ground lately in various parts
of the country , and especially in the
c mntics of Wexford and Limerick.
Toe facts nhich have come to the
knowledge cf the authorities appear
to be substantially as follows :

The yorwcgian ship "Juno"-
lias for Bon-o days been lying in the
dock at Cork harbor , undergoing re-
paira

-

preparatory to a voyage uusL
She iv a this morning at daybreak

T> xirded by sis boat-loads of men , sun-
posed to be Fenians , who overcame the
men * in clnrgo of the vessel and

STOLE TiraHE CASES OF ABMS.
and decampe l. having previously cut
the telegraph wires. The robbery was
made knrjwn to the authorities as soon
as poE iklp ana thg constabulary start-
eJ

-
( in pursuit of the boats , but no-

4.raco thus fir of the thieves has been
found The "Juno" wasloadel with
a cargo for New York , The rifles
forming a part of it. The presump-
tion

¬

is that the robbers secreted them-
selves

¬

and thefr booty it; Eorao of the
numerous small bays which the shore
is filled with on the other side of the
city along the coast tor miles. Some
persona are of the opinion that
the robbers ara members of the or-

ganization
¬

connected with the Boyd
outrage recently committed in New
Ross , Wexford county , and that the
rifles are intended for the nso of that
county , and others affirm that they
are emissaries of the central organiza-
tion

¬

in Dublin , which has been send-
ing

¬

out1-

AKGE QUASTITIKS OF EKFIELD RIFLES

to different parts of the country with-
in

¬

the last few months. The main
boats were disguised so as to be un-

recognizable
¬

and did their work with-
out

¬

unnecessary talk. The viceroyal
who has been telegraphed to has or-

dered
¬

overy'eflbrt to bo made for their
capture.

AMERICAN PLOTTERS.

Special dispatch tollin liEK.

LONDON , August 13 1 a. m.
News of tKe robbery of arms from
the Norwegian ship "Juno , " at Cork ,
Thursday morning , has created con-

siderable
¬

excitement here.not so much"-

on account of the event in itself , as-

tothestUeof aflVirs in Ireland. It-

is believed by well informed persons
ihat the whole affair was manipulated
by American emissaries , who are
known *o bo in Ireland working up a-

Feuiiu agitation. How these men
came by the information that the
"Juno" had cases of rifles on board
can only bo guessed at , but the pre-
sumption

¬

which has most currency is
that the American ogitators gained ac-

cess
¬

, in some way, to the vessel's bill
of lading and then arranged a plan for
the capture of the guns , whose position
among the ship's cargo they seem to
have known with great nicety. All
reports agree that the government Is
very aoto , as they are in possession
of information going to show that in
Ireland tecret agitators have thus far
been very successful in organizing se-

dition.
¬

. Conviction daily increases
that the1-

VUOLE ISLAND IS EIPE rOEnEVOLtTTION

and the outcroppings hero and tbcre
only servo to indicate with what thor-
oughness

¬

and secrecy the work of
organization and drill has been carried
on. Although the policy of sooth-
ing

¬

public feeling upon the state of
Ireland prevails in all ministerial ut-

terances
¬

upcn the subject , there is no
concealing the fact that the government
is more apprehensive of the Foutaa
brotherhood and of the possibility ol

what it may accomplish in
than ever before in the whole
of the movement for the laa| en c

twelve years. A marked coMrlit big
Iween its present and its mstiugthods
are shown by the leaders w sgjp lejks
whereby its purpgscs Stay becom-
iknownand, to mak tipiei eta a sealet
book to oil butthos tfjSoare ready to
take all riakilnjl &lvBuy extreme

HOUSE 07 LqpDSl FANS THE FLAMES

The rejecton{ fjf the Irish compen-
Bition bill by the house of lords , the
government clajrlyiseea, endi to, {fan-
the flames of sedition .and vpuls the
present liberal mrrnstryn &" V5ry
awkward position towards ftReorjl (

largely helped to place them in

government realizes that tne
recent prohibition bjc Mfsf2F6r8 ®?

" che secretary forIrelanar7"oT"Ih" (

c le of JEufield rifles , ordered by the
Beacons&eld administration ," vril
probably havfe iftttfcai VffScttti'fcHf
venting the arming of 'tftispeas'antry"
when the fanatacismtjfHbe gop'le Ji
fully aroused. Ttey inll wllllDgT;
assist at the landing of armB frprq.
America and elsewhere. -

" '* '"
; IRELAND'S OPPORTUNITY. ..

The situation ,, npon the whole.-is
gloomy , and it is believed thit , if a
genuine revolt begins in Ireland , -En-

s! not now in a good ondition

to combat it from a military point of

view.No
traces of the "Juno" robbers

have yet been found.r-

VRLIAMENTARY

.

TALK-

.In
.

the house of commons last eve-
ning

¬

, Mr. Forster , home secretary
for Ireland , in reply to a question ,
confirmed the news of the seizure of
arms from the ship "Juno" at Cork.-
Mr.

.
. Forster said the "Juno" was on

the way from Antwerp to New York,
ami had taken refuge , through stress
of weather, in Cork harbor. She was
boarded by sixty men and forty-seven
muskets were seized and carried away.
The police have already arrested Six
men on suspicion. Mr. Forster udded
that no ammunUion had been taken
from the "Jum. "

The excitemene caused by this au-
dacious

¬

act of piracy is very great and
is intensified by rumors , which are
flying around , concerning the ex-
tremely

¬

dangerous condition of affairs
throughout Ireland.-

MOKE

.

LIKE THIS COMING.

The government is understood to be
In possession of information which
leads to the opinion that the skir-
mishing

¬

fnnd raised in the United
States by O'Donovan Hossa and his
confreres is being used In Ireland and
that plots for isolated uprisings and
octs like those of yesterday have
boon formed all over the kingdom.

HOW IT WAS DONK-

.Bpecitl
.

dispatch to THE BEE.

LONDON , August 13 1 a. m.
Further details of the Fenian raid in
Cork harbor have bceu received , but
owing to the fact that the government
has monopolized the telegraph wires
for its own use , particulars thus far
received have been meagre. The Fe-
nian

¬

? , it is stited , rowed to the side
of the "Juno" with muffled oars and
arrived alongside without being seen
or heard by the lookout on tha thip.
They made fast their boats on eoh-
&ido and suddenly boarded her , tak-
ing

¬

everyone on board by surprise ,

nad quickly overpowered and bound
he captain , crew and two custom-

house officers who were on board , but
they were not brutal or violent. No
lives were lost and after taking foi ty-

aeven
-

muskets the Fenians left the
ship asnoisleesly as they came , leav-
ing

¬

the officers and crew still tied and
helpless.

GOVERNMENT'S VIGILANCE.

The coast guard throughout Ireland
has been ordered to serva in extraor-
dinary

¬

vigilance nnd nn additional
supply of ball cartridges have been
served out to them.

The .affair has caused a great sensa-
tion

¬

throughout Ireland and in Lon ¬

don. The sale of newspapers here ,
containing accounts of the raid , Is en-
ormous.

¬

. A genuine Fenian excite-
ment

¬

is working up and the greatest
apprehension is entertained of the fu-

ture.
¬

.
CAUTIOUSLY , COVERTLY CONNIVE !* .

The ship Juno had on board ft gen-
eral

¬

cargo , chiefly consisting of iron
cases , and forty cases of arms , each
cae containing twenty-four weapons ,

The captain , his wife , ono revenue
officer ard the crew were aboard the
vessel. The revenue oflicer was pa-
trolling

¬

the deck , when the Fenians
boarded the vessel , and seizing him ,
they imprisoned him in the captain's
saloon , saying that they did not want
to harm anyone on board. In about
thirty minutes they re-embarked in
their boats , taking with them forty-
two muskets, all the others being old-

fashioned.
-

. No alarm was given , al-

though
¬

police were patrolling in the
immediate vicinity. The Fenians
were evidently well acquainted with
the ship's cargo , the position of the
crow , etc. Telegraph wires between
the Cork passage and the west were
cut in two places.

BIGGER PLOT PLANNED.

The police at Cork passage were not
informed of the robbery until 3-

o'clock. . The police at Black Rock
state that they saw two boats pass up
the river and recognized some of the
occupants. The crew of the "Juno ,"
some twenty-three in number , were
sleepina in the forecastle , which was
battened down. It is believed that
fully ono hundred men were engaged
in the nvld'and evidently had accom-
plices

¬

out under the docks. They evi-

dently
¬

intended to remove the whole
forty cases of arms , but their arrange-
ments

¬

were upset in consequence of-

ouc man falling down the hold , where
he was no doubt seriously wounded ,
us blood and human hair were found
adhering to the iron rails in the hold.
Only six arrests have been made thus
far.

FENIAN POLITENESS.

The robbers wrote yesterday from
Cork to the captain of the "Juno , "
apologizing for the trouble they had

iven hitn.
GLADSTONE ON DUTY AGAIN. ' T

f

' Mr. Gladstone continues to im-

jrove
-

, &nd will attend a cabinet
: onncil to-day , which has been spe-
cially

¬

summoned to consider tgo
threatening aspect of Irish affairs , irj

Waxing : Victoria. as
Special Dispatch to The Be g( js[ fcj

CHICAGO , August 18t-jj | a* tn.-

Gen.
.

! . Sheridan hg$ aponfe dispatch
[torn Col. - Gjaefjjonl forwarded
through Gen. jOrK Order date of llth.-
He

.
eays thai jficw >Ha's Indians eluded

the tro <jcsj 8ful escaped northward ,
near a* H rn , on the evening of the
" ' followed them on the 5tb ,

T? , Jcrcod strategy, a march of-

Jjrfyfivo miles being made that day,
go ahead of the IndynEaga i
their approach the next day. The
first volley from the troops scattered
the hostiles , but they rallied arid
would hav toftS I1$5* fS njfin&tf
had not three companies5 ! tne Teritli
cavalry arrived opportunely. The
Indians were finally scattered among
the h UiWr | jDjtiiem| attacked
Oapt. Gilmores"wagontrain , but
were handsomely repulsed. The
troops in the engagement met with no-
.cajuatiesA. aad arejngood conditions
guarding thewatereourfes from the

.4hat Carit. lyeiincay hid a brush with
Injlhtns.ile'&r Ro; 4>rV Sue-fig's , losing
one jnan.and eight , houses ; Indians

loss unknown.v
, " Checking Sharper.- -

Special Dispatch to Tbe Bee.

0 LOUISVILLE , Ky. , AugusJ. 13 L a-

.PkrrXbU
.

* jcityhashad -a ta teof a-

ekarperwhp has gone through* the
ianks for over §1,000 In the'fjast few
days: fle jdepositdatthree banks
lh& German j&auonal , "VYeelern Bank
anjTOgnnafa'ttaht :. * under three differ-
ent names. ' The fellbw's trick was to
make deposit? joe draw on them in-

cheobejpay fffi'bne bank against the
trther, nntil t>Itat he drew tha cas ]

arid left -wh'at are knoTrn an "cold'-
Vfiecka in tko -of the banks.

POLITICAL ELAXS.

Candidates Set Up For Mud
Targets.

But in Georgia and Texas Dem-

ocrats
¬

Plaster Their
Own Men.

Conventions , Cravings ! Con ¬

jectures.

Political Points.
Special dispatch to The Brt

TOPEKA , Kansas , August 13 1 a.-

m.
.

. The democrats of the Third con-
gressional

¬

district nominated Wade
McDonald , of Winfield county , for
congress.

GEORGIA DEMOCRATS-

.CARTERSVILLE

.

, Ga. , August 13.
The action of the majority in the
state democratic convention is bitterly
denounced all over the state by the
anti-Colquitt element. It is stated
by authority that Gen. Watford , of-

Barlow county , will be the opposing
candidate for governor.

MICHIGAN GREENBACEEKS.
Special Dispatch to Tan Bii.

DETROIT , August 13 The green-
backers have nominated David
Woodman , 2J , of Pawpaw for gov-
ernor.

¬

. Ho is an almost totally un-
known

¬

person in public l.fe. He ia a
farmer and brother of Jonathan J.
Woodman , grand master of the na-
tional

¬

grange. .
The greeiibackers of the Sixth con-

gressional
¬

district have nominated
Josiah W. Begola for congress. He
was formerly a republican congress ¬

man.
MICHIGAN DEMOCRAaS.

The democratic state convention
met at the Detroit opera house yester-
day

¬

and effected a temporary organi-
zation

¬

by the choice of Col. Wm. E.-

D.
.

. Wilkms , who made a little speech
cf about five minutes' duration , and
then the various committees were ap-
pointed

¬

and the convention edjoumed
until G o'clock.-

Col.
.

. F. Holloway , of Hilhdale , was
unanimously nominated fcr governor
after an informal ballo1 , which had
pivcn him 344 to 188 for Col. Sanford ,
of Lansing , and a few scattering.-
Col.

.

. G. K, P. fe'anfoid was then nom-
inated

¬

for lieutenant governor by ac-

clamation
¬

, but hb friends said he-
wou d not have it , and a lively fight
eniucdaud a reconsideration was ef-

fected.
¬

. . H. Thompson was nomin-
ated for lieutenant governor on the
first formal b llnt. Willard Steams ,
of Adrian , was nominated for secre-
tary

¬

of state ; .Henry P. Henderson ,
of Lansing , attorney general ; J. C-

.Stouo
.

, of Detroit , fitatit. treasurer , an
the oecond formal ballot ; Richard
Moore , of Clinton county , auditor ;

Gen. James J. David , of Wayne ,
commissioner of the land otlics ; Ycl-

vetus
-

Truesdel , of Pontiac , superin-
tendent

¬

: of public instruction , and Al-

bert
¬

Crane , of Ypsilanti , member of
the state beard ot education. Archi-
bald

¬

McDonnell , of Bay City , and
Peter White , of Marqnette , were
chosen olectors-at-large , and the fol-

lowing
¬

district electors , viz. : Hiram
J. Bcjch , J. M. Hoffman , Teoman H-

Hazan
-

, Horace E. Peck , Jerome Ed-
dey

-

, William Mills. William Moosha ,
and James Dempsey.

FORGETTING TUB SOLDIERS.

The resolutions promised the state
to Hancock. The usual soldier plank
in the platform was forgottenand had
to be offered afterward , and after a
great deal of fighting was adopted-
.Adjourned.

.

.

TEXAS DEMOCRATS.
Special Dispatch to Tle) Beet

NEW ORLEANS , August 13,1 a. m.
The Democrat's Dallas special says :

The Texas democratic convention re-

assembled
¬

on Wednesday , and after
electing permanent officers and ap-

pointing
-

a committee on platform , at
1 o'clock took the first ballot , which
resulted : Roberts 414 , Sayers 101 ,
with 23 scattering. After declaring
) . M. Roberts , the present incum-
ent

-

, the nominee for governor , and
ippointing a committee to inform him ,

he convention adjourned till 5-

'clock. . l
Upon the reassembling of the coh-

ention
-

, Gov. Roberts was escorted to-

he stand and introduced by the chair.-

3e
.

made a short speech , accepting the
nomination. Sayers , his opponent ,
ook the atand , thanked his friends ,

and pledged his support to the nomi-
nee

¬

, and asked that the vote bo made
unanimous. Upon putting the mo-
ion , a great many nays were heard ,

and it failed.
The first ballot for lieutenant gov-

eVnorJeBiHed
-

: L. J. Storey , of_

Caldwell county , 292 ; W. H. Craw-
:t H , of Dallas , 152 ; John H. Coch-

ane
-

, of Dallas. 85. Crawford an'd-

jochr - * * - *-- - -'- _ . _no vrtt"
BanimoU !
Ftr appi yUatojndEo : Sexton , -1831'

Clark , 183 - -

nominatiot-
journed til Sc-'clcck yesterday.-

h

.

C 1EAP GOVEftNOll.v "

The nomiryitkinjof , Robertspigjcold-
ly

-

received ) on the streets -and' inany
democrats bf more orlesili TJr iniD.j3nce
declare they will not supposi hiinile-
nouncing

-

his opposition tofrdeschool| ,

capital punfshraenfj! immigration and
everything

to The Bas. '

uglEi13jjlaMlD.-
Dr.

? .

. De La Rfatyf' , 'greenback. .; candi-

uate
- :

for co isress in thls'jdistnctj'hss
caused ch iflenges toie delivered to-

Messrs. . PeSelertudBsfield , *}!* rtpubl-
iciin

-

and ilemocraticcanditTa1ea for
congress , i viting.tbam-io ft joint dis-

cusiion
--*

" ' * ' Jof hi
the campai ,; fi.T. - jji-
najjguraieps'caifvass

-

Richard .r-- = =
for govern or j=8rtt 4c. . . . . .

didate for j secretery of state , have"
challenged their respectivb1 fcsmpeti-
tors.

-'
.

Tennessee Repudlators.
Special Dispatch to ThejSec.

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , August 13 1 a.-

m.
.

. The convention of state credit
democrats nominated Judge J. Y. '
Wright , of JIaury county , for gover-
nor

-

on the third ballot , and then ad-

journed.
¬

.

TAX PAYERS' SENTIMENTS.

The law tax bolters met in the serp-
ath chamber and the committee.'op
platform submitted resolution 'favor-
ing

¬

the adjustment of tHe'-debr deny *

ing the validity of jtbef-bonfds issued
for the war interest declaring against

the repudiation of the coupons for
taxes ; and declaring that the settle-
ment

¬

of the debt must be submitted
to the people for acceptance or rejec-
tion

¬

; opposing convict labor and
discrimination on through and local
freight. There were seventy dele-
gates

¬

present. S. F. Wilson , of Sum-
ner

-

county , was nominated by accla-
mation

¬

for governor. An executive
committee was appointed and the con-

vention
¬

adjourned sine die.

DOMESTIC DOINGS.

Heaven Forb'dlQ-
pedal Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , August 12 4 p. m-

.A

.

Wall street man has offered a
purse of one thousand dollars to be
competed for in a fasting match , the
person abstaining the longest to take
the money. There are already five
entries , one being recommended by-

Dr. . Hammond with whom Tanner
had a controversy on that subject. It-

is claimed that this man will abstain
from food and water thirty days , in
addition to twenty days from food-

.It
.

it probable that the match will be-

gin

-

about the 1st of September. Dr.
Hammond ia assisting in supervision
of the contest.

California Politics.
Special Dispatch to The lice.

SAN FRANCISCO , August 12 4 p. m.
The republican state convention

concluded its labors last evening. The
district nominations for congress were
as follows : First district , Horace
Davis ; Second disttict , M. R. Page ;

Third district , George A. Knight ;

Fouith district , Renaldo Pachec.

The Atlantic City Horror.
Special Dispatches to The Beo.

PHILADELPHIA , PA. , August 12 , p.-

tn.

.

. The following ia a list of persons
who were killed by the collision at-

May's Landing last night , on the West
Jersey railroad , and those who have
since died from the effects of wounds
and scalds : Jas. Sweeney , Sarah Col-

lins
¬

, Sarah Wright , Mary Harautty ,

Frederick Carr , Katy Welsh and An-

na
¬

Gillespio. Aa early as G o'clock-
thia morning men and women crossed
the ferry to Camden and congregated
in large numbers at the railroad depot
oigerly inquiring for relatives and
friends who had been injured and are
still at the hnding in a dangerous con ¬

dition. Owing to the early hour
but little information could be
given them and the scenes were
heartrending in ..the extreme. The
Pennsylvania hospital in thia city is
being visited to-day by a constant
stream of icquiret'a after the condi-
tion

¬

of the suffering patients. There
was no registry taken when the vic-

tims
¬

of the accident were admitted to
the hospital. A count , however , of
the sufferers showed that there were
forty-two altogether passed the gates ,
thirty of whom were men and twelve
wumeu.

Moulders' Strike.-

Spechl

.

Dispatch to The Bee.

LOUISVILLE , Ky.Aogust 12 4 p.-

m.

.

. The moulders' strike continues
both here and across the river at Jeff-

ersonville.
-

. Three or four liundred
men are involved. Tbe employers are
determined to hold out, and a com-
promise

¬

is Impossible. The men de-

mand
¬

twenty-five cents a day advance
and are firm. Yesterday two mould ¬

ers from Columbus , Ohio , were given
money by the strikers and sent home-

.Tanner's

.

Condition.
Special Dispatch to The Uoc.-

PS

.

NEW YOKK , August 12 4 p. m-

.Dr.
.

. Tanner says that ho feels first rate
and expects to weigh 180 pounds be-

fore
¬

his appetite is satisfied. He now
weighs 147i pounds , or only ten
pounds less "than when he began his
fasting. His weight when he started
from Minneapolis , Minnesota , was 1 0
pounds , and ho was surprised when
he weighed only 157 pounds at the
beginning of hie fast. His appetite
continues remarkable.

International Rifle Match.
Special Dispatch to TUB BEB.

NEW YORK, August 12 4 p. m.
According to advices just received
from Halifax the regulars and colon-
ial

¬

volunteers are likely to send teams
to compete for the Hilton trophy at-

Creedmoor in September.
His Own Cremator.

Special dispatch to The Bee

INDIANAPOLIS , August 13 , 1 a. ra.
John Gottfried Lense , a German par-

denor
-

, living about four miles south
of this city , committed suicide by
locking himself in a room and setting
fire to the house , in.tho absence of the
rest of tbejfamilyt *

COPf BINPTjiEiWHITEJIORSBo t t-

D.urirjg
<

a fight in the "Shotgun"-
faro'bankjlnear the JJnion denot late
Wbdrifesday night , between Tom Mur-
'phy

-

, _ a stock-yard's employe7 and
nBakex , a boarduig-hcllise keeper:

Muiptriioived it'"is ihoughfJafal
injuries , arid is believed to be dying-
.'J

.

Wholesale Kailway Butchers i *

Spetlat Dlepateh to.Tbo.Bvf.life'.1"
"" PjiiLlDELpHiA , Pa. , Ao ustrlS,1! .

'

mTrJjii ] cohvorsation , Assistant StI-
1perintendent G. S. Hack'etj'of "ihe-
'West Jersey .Railroad , relative , to (he
cause of the disaaterjat May.Lajijjinp ,
stated thatjhe was unable , . .asyetto -

gt ojtira | reaesn for itj iJTcrtinres Sa-

tipiinaS
-"

yOt bban'&iiauoj i alihdbSjh"
General Manager Thompaon ahd the
president , 6en. Wood" , 'Ttere'in'con4-
snltation an hout1 yesterday ," and had
detihmpcd to give tho- matter the
most -ttrorujugh inqiiiryr "The death
|rjU n DW pumbers seven .persons , in-
cluding

¬

two1 who r J -- * IV-

sylrama
- " - *

hospital in-this city. Twenty-
men
'

. and [fifteen- women , --aerionsly
liein that institution ,

m wilLdie.

Base -Ball. -
.SpeuULDupatch to the Bee. ,.

. , .

Worcestcrs 8 , Clevelands , 8.
' CINCIKKATI Cincinnatis 11 , Bos ¬

tons 2. I

BROOKLYN Nationals C , "Roches-
tars G.

BUFFALO Bnffalos 1 , Treys 5-

.VfordB

.

than Tanner.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

_ LOUISVILLE ; Ky. , August 12 1 a.-

m.
.

. A special to the Commercial from
-CoLnmbns , Ind. , telh of the death o-

jr jJB bebca.JPQtrelI after a fast o-

j tofj dqrin which , >n°
neither atqrnrewttokc 'She waa pre-
vente3J

-
._ >y a tumof.'oahir necb. She
v waa not in any way nonrjs Ed by ai
1 fje ct&ft or jpthorwiae , which make
it a remarkabla case.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

The Provincial Neighbors

of the Sultan Constant-

ly

¬

Quarreling.

The Kepnblican Babble Hoot

and Howl nt Admiral

Eibourt ,
*

A Peaceful Calm Dnger2Nm

the Ramparts of Cabul.

American Grain Shippers Drive

all Competition from Brit-

ish
¬

Ports.

AFGHANS QUIETING DOWN.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , August 12 4 p. m.

The latest advices from Cabul are of a
reassuring and satisfactory character.
The new ameer lias succeeded in con-

ciliating

¬

many of the hostile tribal
chiefs , especially among the Ghilzais ,

who are among the most powerful and
warlike of the native tribas , and have
heretofore relisted all advances.A-

MEKICAN

.

COMPETITION.

The corn cxchanga is considerably
excited. The disturbance is caused
by the anticipated arrival of heavy
shipments cf American grain at Port
Revol. Ten cargoes are also coming
from Denmark. The Russian dealers
acknowledge their inability to com-
pete

¬

under present circumstances with
American shippers.-

THn

.

.PROVINCES COMBINING.-

SpecJM

.

Difpatch to Tnn CBS.

LONDON , August 12 4 p. m.
Montenegro has sent n note to Servia
explaining the course she has taken in
reference to llio Ottoman ayent at-

Cetinge , and requesting Servian nup-
port.

-

. Servian commissioners have
been recalled from Vienna , and are
expected to reach Belgrade to-day.
Some anxiety is felt as to the course
Austria will now take.

CEDED TO MONTENEGRO-

.A

.

dispatch to The Daily News from
Pesth eaya : A telegram from Scutari
reports that the Turkish commission-
ers

¬

there- are inatructek to inform the
Albanians thatDulciguo will be ceded
to Montenegro. The Turkish minis-
ter

¬

of war left Pera Wednesday for
Dulcigno with 4000 men. ,

IMPEKIAL TRAVELERS.

The prince and princess of Ronma-
nia

-
have arrived in Vienna.

W-

ENROLLING VOLUNTEERS.

The Standard has the following
from Athens : Volunteers are enroli-
ng

¬

everywhere. Camps are forming
n the environs of the city and re-

ruits
-

drilling In the street.

GOING TO CABUL-

.A

.

Quetta dispatch says Abdul Rah ¬

man intended to enter Cabul.
THE CHERBOURG FESTIVAL.

PARIS , August 12. 4 p. m. At the
mnquet piven at Cherbourg by the
nunlcipality to the three president

admiral Ribourtwas present. After
ho banquet the presidents witnessed

a naval sham fight. After the de-

larture
-

of the presidents for Paris the
neb violently hooted admiral

Ribourt.
THE SOUTH AMERICAN

PANAMA , August 3. The steamer
just arrived from the South Pacific
brings nothing of special interest from
the seat of war. Advices from Lima
to July 20th report the Chilians ac-

tively
¬

engaged in recovering as many
guns as possible from the unfortunate
steamer "Loa. " The steamer is but
little damaged beyond the hole in her
bottom , caused by the explosion.
Chore are nine Chilian vessels in the
> ort of Callao Bay. The enrolling of-

he population of Lima and Callao-
o form the army of reserve was fin-
shed on the 10th of July , and on the

20th the thirteen divisions of which
he army is to be composed mot in-

different parts of the city. The cathe-
dral

¬

bell was rung at 3 o'clock and at
once all business establishments were
closed. All the male population be-

acon
¬

the ages of sixteen and sixty
turned out in response to the call and
here never was such an army seen in
[jima before. There is nothing of-

mportance from other sonlh Ameri-
can

¬

states.
TWENTY PEOPLE SLIDE INTO ETERNITY ,

ipecial Dispatch to The llec.

PARIS , August 13 1 a. m. A land-
slide has occurred near Chattereault
and twenty persons were killed.

QUIET CANDAHAR-

.JSpecUCigpatah
.

to TUBBW._

LONDON , August 131. & . ra. A-

mdispatiali fr.-

vic's's
. Bombay states that ad-

een
-

' hav&
iiar

received from Carjda-
Sund

-

up" ta y night. At ,. that
" --i

'
uGJj ° ' * y I3 c'JPPj) °toy.'f'] ' a e < ,

amlJiroops Kerejbuay'entrencaing and ,

improving Oia'deiences' . iTfio"prpvis -,
ions were jgooc and. plentiful. .. The
Afgb'ans'mi lie'jao , signs o'f an atUck
upon Che ci ,

*

a . , . -

PROXY.I . . . .

heSjtoJTilK Knx. m , , t

Eugene Solruyler.ba3 prcivejl here.and-
lias Jjeen t amporarijy .recognized , as-

lajteichjefcoUegation and
ident. ,. . . . . . . . . .on-

TO SUCCOR ,
Speciali Wpatdh to thpUee. . ,_ , , .-, .

CALCCTT , August 13 1 a. iiu. ,

General Roberts will endeavor to reach
Candahariil 21 days.tHe arrived at-

Zorguushaw on Tuesday.

? u & ? y g j - s % rrci
Special despatch to th Bee.

B RUS1 JAugust 13. CornplahUs
are madjj aoout the gambirhfr"hbus'e-
satHeligota and rivaling-tfcoBe of Mo-

inaco. i n f-

oJRNMEST OF PARLIAMEN-

T.August13

.< , 1- a.m.1 Par ¬

liament wil prdbably be 'prbrouged o-
nSeptember'the lllh of-

i _i
* 'The house' of- commons last night
passed to-ajseb'oifd reading of the bur-
ials bill by b vote of 258 to 70.-

I

.

I GOING LIGHT.

LONDON , August 13,1 a. m. A St.
Petersburg dispatch eays that it is re-

ported that Russia has informed the
powers that she will be unable to par
ticlpate in coercive measures againsl-
Turkey. .

Crime a&d Casualty.-
Spedil

.
Dispatch taTbeEea. ,

CINCINNATI , 0. , August 13 1 a-

m. . Robert Minus, colored , fron

West Virginia , slept on a pile of lum-
ber

-

last ni ht on the public landing.
Early yesterday morning two men
robbed him and on his awaking in-

.llicted
.

several severe stabs which may
prove fatal. They escape-

d.MAKKETS151TELEGKAPH.

.

.

New YorJs Money ana stock.
WILL ST. , N w YORK , August 12 , ISO p.m.-

MONEV
.

At 2} per cent ; cxcbauxe steady
at S4.SJ } & 44J.' ' QOVEdNMENTS.

New 4's :. 1091
Currency G" . . , , . . 123-

STOCKS. . -" "

,
So icratily active and irregular; variations J

> IJc eincc opening
B A 0 3-1 Mich.Central 95-
L.iU.a aiina&W. . S5J NYC 13-

D&H
-'}

cOj N. P. -JO ,
Erie M 12 N. P. pfd &JJ
Eric , prc'd 7ol Hudson SOJ
I.It 5' } CU&IC 117
NJ Central 75 ] St.Joo 30}
K-fcT S7 it Joopfd 77i
LakeShore ICiJ Pacific Mail * U-
1C Ill Northwester! 100
Arne.-ican Ex | . . . 68 Northwestern i fil.l !
Canada So. . . . COj R. I _ 1U
W U T 108 } Reading 21J
N.kC 6 St. Paul 89
Mton 110 St.Paulpfd 10-
0Ij&N . . . .llfij St. P. and Omaha. . 44J
Denv. fcilioGrande 7l | St P.andO. pfd. . .
W , StL.tl 40 } U. 1' ail
W , StL&PiiM. . . 71 }

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO , August 12.

Wheat Weaker and J@lc lower ,
with saloa of No. 2 flpring at88i 389ic
for August ; 8G e87Jc for September,
closinc at 8840 for cash or August ;

80 ((38640 for September ; 8J( ((58GJ
for October ; 8040 seller for the year.

Corn Steady , with sales of No. 2-

at 3iJS3iic( ( ( for cash or August ; 3CJ@-
SGjjc for September, closim ; at UGjjc
for cash or August ; 3G @ 3GAcfor Sep ¬

tember.
Oats Fairly active ; No. 2 closed at-

24Jc; for cash ; 21e for August ; 23J@-
23c for September ; 24 c for Octo-
ber.

¬

.

Rye Jumped 2@3c and No. 2 sold
at G8@68iclor cash ; and at G8i <a70c-
in settlement for August.

Barley Quiet ; No. 2 sold .it 7ac
for October.

Whisky Steady at SI 03.
Mesa Pork Advanced oOSGOo per

barrel nnd closed at SIC 20Q1G 50 for
cash ; $10 40@1G 45 for August ;

S1G 42i@lG 45 forSoptembar : § 16 10-

@lG12"i for October ; §12 20 for No-

vember.
¬

.

Lard Advanced 5@7Ac per 100 lb ? .

and closed at 7 70 for caih or Au-
gust

¬

; 87 70@7 72 * ftr September ;

S7 757 77A for Ocfober.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO , August 12.

Hogs Active and prices 5@10o
per 100 Ibs. higher ssleo ware at $5 00
((35 20 for light packing and shipping ;

§4 G0@5 05 for heavy packing ; §4 90
@5 30 for good to choice smooth
heavy shipping lots. Receipts , 20,112

head.Crtttla The excessive receipts of
cattle to-day caused n weak and unsat-
isfactory

¬

nnrkot for sellers , especially
for inferior, common , medium and
trasa fed steers , these grades being a
drug on the market , with but few sel-

ling , except at an enormous sacrifice
at priced pjid in the country ; a few
sales of cows and steers were made at
low figures , ranging from S2 25(32( 80
for cows ; 3 25@3 50 for feeders and
butchers' cows ; $3 50 for Texan steers
and from 4 00@4 50 for fair to good
shipping steers ; an extra lot , averag-
ing,77U

¬

pounds , old at §4 80 ; at
the present writing the pens are filled
and few except good to choice grades
are selling. Receipts , 7,308 head.-

8t.

.

. JLiOUls Produce.-
ST.

.

. Louis , August 12.
Flour Easier and lower.
Wheat Opened lower , and ad-

vanced
¬

; No. 2 red , 9102c for cash ;

9191i@92c( for Augti't ; 89jS89jc-
forSentomber ; 89@89c for October ;

87jf@8"ic) for the year ; No. 3 do , 85|
@ 8Gk ; No. 4 do , 83c.

Corn E ier at33cfor cash ; 33g <3-

)33Jc
)

for August ; 34f@34c for Sep-

tember
¬

; 34J@34g <s33Sc for October.
Rye Higher at G4 Ac

"
bid.

Lead Unchanged.
Butter Unchanged.
Eggs Unchanged.
Pork Firm ; jobbing at §15 50®

1575.
Dry Salt Moats Better but slow ,

at §5 10, 38 10, S8 45.
Bacon Strong and higher, at-

S5 87i , 8 874 , 8912i §9 25.
Lard Firm at §7 50.
Receipts Flour 8,000 brls , wheat

116,000 bu , corn 60,000 bu , oats 6,000-
bu , rye and barley nono-

.ShipmentsFlour
.

14,000 brlswheat
44,000 bu , corn 20,000 bu , oats 20-

000
, -

bu , rye and barley none.-

St.

.

. Louis Live Stock-
ST.

-

. Louis , August 12.
Hogs Active and higher ; Yorkers

and Baltimores , §4 95@5 05 ; mixed
packing , §4 90@5 20 ; butchers' to
fancy , 5 25@5 35. Receipts , 5,900
head ; shipments , 1,300.-

Nfew

.

1 cirtCiProtluco Murkot ;.

tfflw YORK , August 12.

"
, Flour I oil-ami declining ; receipts ,

19,072 bblsrl.round.hoop Ohio , §4 50-

Sa( 4"A ?V 'co d°j5 GCkgG 50 ; super-
fmpx'wes

-

eii | §3 50@4 25 ; common
'to goocf extra

'
do , 81 00@4 40 ; choice

do , do 4 50@G 75 ; choice white
wheat'jio , 4 254 75.

WJi'eat © Jclower and dull ; sale > ,
IG.UWbu. ; No. 2 red at 1 08i for
Sep'tembf ' COO bu. 1 08g@l 09
for Octobts. v

*- ' .. No. 1 white,
JOc'toW , 1 Oo.

Ciprn Dnll anv , Jc lower ;
mixed western spot , -toG-VJ c ; do
future , 19J51c.

Oats Steady and quiet ; western,38
© 4Gc-

."Beef
.

Dull and unchanged ; plain
mess , 4 50 ; new extra do , 10 00.

Pork Dull and unchanged ; new
meas , §14 50.

Lard Heavy and lower ; steam
rendered , 7 85 ; kettle , 7 85.

Butter Dull , weak and unchanged ;

choice , I4@25c-

.Schurz Among tne Indians.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

WASHINGTON , August 13 la. m.
Secretary Schnrz telegraphs from Ft.
Hal ) , Idaho , that he purposes holding
a council with the Lemhi IndianSj
with a view to inducing them to move
to the Fort Hall reservation , across
the fork of the Snake river from Fort
Hall. He would proceed to the Crow
reservation and hold a council , after
which he would viiit Fort Custer, ex-

pecting
¬

to reach there by the 28th-
inet. . The secretary said that the
route over which he would pass waa
through Fort Keogb , where the 668
members of Sitting Bull's band are
now camped , and that he intended to
hold talk with them , after which he
would set out for Washington , expect-
ing to reach here by the 10th of next
month.

PAIB ROYAL.-

St.

.

. Julien and Maud S. Crown-

ed
¬

King and Queen of the
Turf, Beating the Best

Time on Kecord.-

Sp

.

clal DL'palch lo tha Bts.-

ROOHESTEE

.

, N. Y. , August 13 1-

a. . m. The big event of the day In the
trotting meeting wai the great race
against time , which was not called iill
after 5 o'clock. Pools sold at 50 in-
St. . Julien to 40 on Mtud S , and 50 to-
3G , 37 , nnd 38 that the horsa named
would not beat bis time , nnd that each
would not beat the best time. Each
horse trotted at once , and they went
off without a skip , the crowd silently
admiring tha splendid work till the
finish , when they cheered lustily.-
St.

.
. Julian took the firat heat nppar-

with great ease , making tha quarter i-
n0m: , the half In 1:071: , tn ° three-
quartora

-

in 1:41: , and the mile in
2:13: ] . At this time the bolting wa *

25 to 28 that the fastest tlma would
be beaten ; pools sold 50 on St. Julion-
to 40 and 38 on Maud S. In the first
heat Maud S. was Crested with cheers
as she came up without a single score.
She wont for the lead , going wonder-
fully

¬

fast under the wire , and caused
no surprise when she went by the
quarter in 0:32j.: Away she went in
beautiful shape , passing to the half in
1:05: , the three-quarters in 1:38J: , and
came under the wire In 211J. At the
announcement the friends of Maud S
grow wild with excitement, and pools
changed to 25 to 22 in favor of the
mare.

The feat of Maud S. invited the
driver of St. Julien to send him for all
he was worth" and the gelding started
beautifully after two scores. He
reached the quarter in 31 j , the half in
1:01: | , the three-quarters in 1:38J: ,
and the finish in 2llj: , as announced
by the judges , though the atop watch-
es

¬

in the reporter's stand showed 2:12:

and this latter time waa taken by sev-
eral

¬

sporting men in the grand stand.
Having won the purse by beating his
own previous record , St. Julien was
speeded in his third heat, and went
round at leisure. Tima 0:37: , 1:15 ,
1.52 , 2:24: $ . Before Maud S. was
brought out for the second trial Cap-

tain
¬

Stone , who bai been here in
charge , asked the judges to announce
';hat having fulfilled all conditions and

n the race , the mare would not be-

peeded thereafter , and her second
mile by quarters were 0:55A: , 1:11 ,

l:47i: , 2:20: | . When Maud's came
up fur the firat trial Charley Green ,
rvho was in the reporters' stand , said
he nun never shone on a faster track
ban this to-day. There were 80,000-
n pools , of which fully two thirdi

were on thu fr je for-all. Each horae
was presented by wives of directors of-

he Rochester driving park with a
loral blanket and an ornamented card ,
no bearing the words "St. Julien ,

King of the Turf , " and the other
'Maud S , Qaeen of the Turf. " A-

ard which had been prepared with
.ho fastest time on waa split in two

and one given to each driver.

MORE SOTJE MASH.-

A

.

Story About McDonald
Which He Says is an Ene-

my's
¬

Work.'p-

edal

.

Dispatch to The Bee.-

ST.

.

. Louia , Aagust 13 1 a. m. A-

pecial from Chicago gives the aub-

tance
-

of an alleged interview bo-

wcen
-

Gen. Grant and McDonald , jot
whisky ring fame , which was wit-

nessed
¬

by an agent in February , 1877-

.It
.

is to the effect that while chatting
with some friends President Grant
was handed a card bearing the words :

Gen. John McDonald , Missouri
Penitentiary. " Gen. Grant aaked
hat the gentleman bo shown in-

.iVhen
.

McDonald appeared the presi-
dent

¬

remarked to him that he seemed
o bo in remarkable good health , that

he had pardoned him only on ihe-
tatement of the doctor that he would

not live long , and had he known oth-
erwise

¬

, ho would not have done so.
Turning to the servant , he said ,
"Show the gentleman out. "

Being interviewed , Gen. McDonald
aid that the story was a base faho-

hood and the work of an enemy. Ho
had

NOT SPOKEN A WORD TO f.RANT

since Septembar, 1870 , thongh ho tat
next to him at a table in St. Louis.
That soon after having been pardoned
out Babcock and Orville Grant had
urged him to see the president, but ha-

iiad declined , and intends to stick by
everything that he has said with ev-

ery
¬

drop of his blood. He concluded
by saying that they might get up lies
bout him but they could not over-

come
¬

the fact-

s.HEATHEN

.

HANKEEINGS.

The Peculiar Chinese , by Gov-

ernment
¬

Sanction , Seek to
Gobble Up Asia's

Commerce..S-

pecialdispatch

.

. to The Bee.
WASHINGTON , August 13 1 a. ra.

The Ohineso minister has formally no-

tified
¬

Secretary Everts that he has re-
ceived advicea from his governmen
that a steamer , owned by Chinese
merchants , manned by Chinese offi
cars and men , with a cargo of Chinese
commodities , was ready to sail for
San Francisco. This action by the
imperial government is the first sie ]

towards a revision of the imperia
commercial decree ?, on the basis o
direct commercial relations with for-

eign countries. Hitherto the entire
Chinese trade has been conducted by
American and European Grins , acting
as intermediaries between Peking
authorities and trade with foreign
countries. Under these decrees Chi-

nese
¬

merchants were prohibited from
owning foreign-built vessels or en-

gaging
¬

in commercial enterprises with
foreign countries. This step, the sec-

retary
¬

thinks , will at an early day
revolutionize the entire commercial
relations of China and break up the
immense operations of foreign houses
on Chinese account. The diplomacy
of this departure from the policy of
exclusion , which hitherto prevailed in
the empire , is regarded as of much
importance in its commercial respects ,

indicating that China , emulating the
example of Japan , is ready to take he:
place among competitors for the enor-
mous commerce between the eastern
nations of Asia and the rest of the

world. It is a ihrewd movement on-
he part of tbe Chinese government to-

eek control of tbeae great trades , and
at the same time she opcni her inte-
ior

-

resources to the outside world.
?here are millions of dollars of Amer-
can capital invested in this interest
hat will feel directly or indirectly the
ffect of this now move on the part of-

China. .

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.-
p

.
clal dispatches to The BCD.

WASHINGTON , August 13. Under
recent efforts made by the treasury
lopartmcnt , n lively demand : for
tandard * dollars h.-M sprung up all-

over the country. From the sonth
here is a constant demand for frac-
ional

-

silver to be used in the paying
of cotton-pickers.

CINCINNATI , August 13. Hon.
Samuel F. Hunt was nominated for
congress by tha democrats of the First
listrict to-day, and H. 1 >. lianoing in-

ho Second district by acclamation.
NEW YORK , August 13. Lawrence

3arreU , in a letter from Cohasset ,
Alass. , to the morning papers hero ,
makes an appeal to American actors
o aid iu the defense of the will of-

dwm Forrest and the building of a
national dramatic school.

PARIS , August 13.The French ?ov-

crnment
-

will t.tke means to protect
he harbor of Cherbourg from torpe-

does.
¬

. The naval ciigin ers have
tudiod the subject carefully , and
lave submitted a phn to the minister

of marine , which has mot with his ap-
iroval.-

MACOS

.

, Miss. , August 13. U. S.
census enumerator J. I> . Buck , of
his place , suicided by drowning In-

he Tombigbeo rivernear Gainesville ,
Ala. Exposure to the sun while in-

ho discharge of his official duties is-

upposed to have deranged his mind.

Henry Clement , Almonte , writes :

'For a long time I waa troubled with
chronic Rheumatism , at times wholly
lisabled ; I tried anything and every-
hing

-

recommended , but failed to got
any benefit until a gentleman who was
cured of Rheumatism by Dr. Thomas'

electric Oil told me about it. I be-
ran using it both internally and ex-
ernally

-

, and before two bottles were
used 1 was radically cured. We find
t a household medicine , and for
? roup , Burns , Cuts and Bruises , it-

ias no equal. "

A Tribute to Walter Lowrey-
The following ia the report of the

committee appointed by Fire King Co-

.No

.

2, to draft resolution1 } on the
death of Walter Lowrey :

To the I'resi lent anil members uf i'iro Kin ?
Engine Conijiany No. 2.

Your com mi ! tec appointed to pre-
pare

¬

a memorial en the do.ith of
Walter Lowrey , expressive of the
sentiments cf this company respect-
fully

¬

report that ; Having examined
hia record during his seven years con-

nection
¬

with the Omaha Fire Depart-
ment

¬

we find it a creditable and an
honorable one and the highest tribute
we can pay to Waltsr Lowrey is to
certify to the fact that he was in the
Fulleit sense of the term a Fireman.
His tragic death at his post of duty
when promptly responding to tha
alarm or fire ia a monument of evi-
dence

¬

of the truth of this fact , and
bad he been anything else but a trite
fireman he would in all probability
aavu been alive to-day. In adding
bis name to the roll of members of
Engine Compiny No. 2 who have no-
bly

¬

yielded up their lives while at the
post of duty , we place it high up on
the list , where it will ever shed a
bright luatre on the noble , aelfsacri-
ficing

-

life of a fireman.-
CHAS.

.
. KOSTZKS ,

GEOKOE WINDHEIJI ,
J. F. McCARTNKT-

.Committee.
.

.
OMAHA , Neb. , Aug. 12.

Saratoga Races.
Special DUpatch to The lie * .

SARATOGA , August 12 10 p. m-

.Th
.

races to-day consisted of four
events , the first of which wai for a
purse of S300, for all agegthreequart-
ers

-
of a mile , and waa won by Dan

Sparling, with Jericho second and
Charlie Rosa third. Time Id8 |. The
second race was for the Kenner stakes
for three-year olds at $250 each , two
miles , was won by Luke Blackburn ,
Glidelia second audlden third ; time
3:34: } . The third race , ono mile and
a quarter , purie of §400, all ages , had
three entries and was won by Scotilla ,
with Telemacher second and Frank
Short third ; time 2:13f.: The fourth
race was for a purse of 8300 , all ages ,
distance ono milo , waa won by War-
field , with Danka second , and Mar-
chionesa

-
third ; 14U.

Big Veteran Reunion.
Special Dispatch to Tils Beo.

COLUMBUS , August 13 1 a. m.
The great soldiers' and sailors' reun-
ion

¬

closed with a grand parade.
Every train is bearing people homo.-

Jr.

.

. A case of constipation by
using Hamburg Fig-

s.SHOW

.

GASES
M IMLT.ICTL'UZD BT

OJ" _ WLXiIDIE. .,
1317 CASS iT. , OMAHA , NEB-

.ffA
.

good Msortment always on hand.T i
CITY LOTS FOR SALPJ.

Sealed bid ? will be receive' ! hr the umler-
net§i ! until a o'clock p. m. on the 21th day ol-

August. . 183 ?, tor the purchase of the t Hawing
descsibcd property, towit-

.L&tlbloclci63.
.

.
Lot 5 , block H-

All of which property h situited in the city
of Omaha , counly of Doughs , state of Nebnf-
ka. . Bid * foi said Mr, or either of them , shall
specify the eish price to be paid for same , the
money to be deposited la the city treasurer' :

office before detd la tf ivored. Tbe city ol-

Oaiaha reserves the right to reject any and all

bids.Envtlopei contiininz (aid bids shall be
marked "Bids for dty lot" (or Iota ), and be
bonded to the undersigned not later than tht
time above fpedScd.

J. F. Jf tCARTNEY ,
City Clerk-

Omaha.
-

. Au?. 11 , 18-
80.PBOPOSALS

.

FOR ]POTA-
TOES

-

AND ONIONS.-

Orncr

.

PcEcnisrso ISD DEPOT ]
COMMISSARY or fccssisTAScr , }

Omaha , > eb , August J t , 13HO. )
Sealel proposals in duplicate , subject to thi

usual condition * , will be received at ihii offlc
until 12 o'clock noon , on Sept. 8tb. IS'tO. a
which time and place- they will be opened ii
pejence cf bidders for ftimlshin ? ami de'ivery-
al Onuhi, Neb. , of 18,000 pounds potatoes ant
8,400 ixpinda onions.-

To
.

be in sicks holdinz about "SO pounds net
cctt of sicks to be included in price of reget-
ablea. . The articles to be delivered at tbe sab-
sistince w arebouse in bulk , subject to inspic-
tlnn. . The acctpteu articles to be ncked by thi-

seller.. All to be delivered by Oct. 1st. Th-
government reserves tte right to reject aoy o
all proposals-

.Unk
.

propoaiU will be furaiibad onapplica.-
tloc.

.

. Zarelopts < ontaiolij prop a'J should b-

Biarked : "Prcp ls far v sr tabi * ," and al-
dres d to theual r '?aed.

THOMAS WIL30JT , Capt. and C. S.

BARGAINS
XB-

QTREAL

ESTATE

IB IE IM:is'AGENCY ,

15th and Douglas Street ,

Over 3,000 reiidence loin for falo by this txtn-
cy at prlccjranjing from J24 to tEOOrach , anil-
Incntcd In every part of tliacito , and In sverv
direction from the Pestofflce , north. er t. ionth-
or west , and varylnir in distance (rom ono
block to ono or two miles from game. Ctllaml-
oximine our lists-

Screraltpholco let* In nnffln & InucV addl-
tion , wcsftf convent , between St. Mary'saye i-

ne and Harnjr street ? (W tt 00.
80 acres juat east - f bni racks on S nnilcr St. .

thi* fa choice land anil " 111 be 9 I'I ry ch Mr -
for cash la B ( 10 oriO airc I-JB! ; now It jour time-
to

-
secure a barwnln.
Choice lot at end - ( street car tncls on Saun-

dcrs
-

street for 8575.
Choice lot , Fkrntum and Ulh alrcels. 90x13-

1tcct fur #1,500 will ditldo It-

.Clieii
.

lots in Credit Fonclsr addition, south ol-

U.. P. depot S1CO to $50-

0.TERRACE

.

ADDITION.
Forty lots on Park Avenue and Georgia meet ,

on road to park, and near head of St. Mnry'fi
avenue , at frcm $125 to jaOOoicn. Seven year*
time at eight per cent InUreit to thiwe who will
put up Rood MibKtantlal building *, f r fortb r
particulars apply to.

O. P. FEMIS , Agent.
Fifteenth and Douglas Street *.

A nice lot on Ilarney and Twenty-Bret street ? ,
for J625.

Two choice tots on "Oth. near St. Mar j'a aren-
uc.

-
. 50x165 fret each , fur S50 and 3900.
Two choice Inti near 23d and Clark street*. In-

E V. Smith's addition 3300 and KM.
Kitty lots In Shlim'ft firecond and third ad-

.dltions
.

for 3110 to $OW ea

Lot new 15th and Pierce , *450.
2 lots on Harnnvncar 24lh St. , f000 each. 1

lot nn 24th nar Howard itrcet , f7cO.-
vO

.
lots In Grand View addition , south ot IT. P

bridge and depot , from J15 to i 00 each *

One acre , 117x370 feet , on 13th street , south
t Poppleton' * new residence , for 12,000 , or will
jvide into city sized lots al from J350 lo f500

ach.RIVERVIEW
ADDITION.

Large number of beautiful residence low , la-
ateil

-
in this new addition on Cipltol Bill , ho-

ween 24th meet m ttia tgt , 2Glh on the we l.
lodge street on the north and Farnrmm street
nlhojomli , formerly ottnol by C. 11 Downs
nd more recently known MhePerhlni 15 acres-
.Inly

.
22 MB hnvo thus far been platted 14 on-

'arnham and 8 on Douglas street. Thee * lots
re 50 to 50 feet In width and l&Olndeptli. 81.000-
or the choice. 6 j enri time , at 8 per cent In-

creat
-

to thi wo who will bnlld good substantial
ou cn therein. Call ami examine plat and get

ull information at-
BEMlS'REAf , ESTATE AOZKCT ,

16th and Douglas Street*.
Over 200 houses and lots are offered for sals
this offica They are scattered alt over the

ity. Any location you desire. Prices varying
rum $3fiu to $15,0011 eath-

.2g
.

o< l lots and Z cheap houses near Jackson
nd 12th Btrceti at a great fact lice. Her Is
real birualn for eomo one. Th * property mutt
o 8Id in.mf di tely. Co vers Ju t a quarter of-
Itn.k. . Call and examine thlsnllhoot any del y-

.OEO

.

P. BKJirS , Agent.-
15th

.
and Douglas Sts.-

A
.

desirable lot near Cumin ); and Saunder *
treeta, Jl.tOO.

PARK PLACE.
The cheapest acre Iota In the city ol Omaha ,

re those offend for sale by this agency In Paik-
laceand* Lowe's second addition , on Cnmlng ,
iurt and California streets ; you can malts nu-
nlstakeia plikinir up these bargains whlln you
iare the chance. These lots are more than equal
in size to 4 fall-sized city lot * or a half block
nd It will be but a very short time before one-
'fth

-
part of one of these acre Iota will sell for as-

iuch as wo offer a full acre to-day. They ara-
ocated a very short distance west of Crtlghton-

College. . Prices ranging- from fl 0 to 1300 p r
ere lot. Call Immediately , and don't lose your
banco , and get plat and full particulars of *

GEO. P. BEM1S. Agent ,
15th and Douglas Streets.

Vice lot on Sherman Avenue north of Nicholas
treet. 31400.
Half lot on Cassbetvreen 13th and lilh streets

1000.
2 nice lots in Hartman's addition , $400 to WOO.
Large number of acre lots in Oisa's addition in.

forth Omaha , SlzS to S300 each.-

Cholco
.

corner lot near 22nd and California
treets , Jl.JOO.

Several good lots In Kelson's addition. 150 to
1850 each.

Choice lot In Thornell's addition , |750.
Several large lots in Bnrtlett's Addition. If-

ods and 2 } acres each. Prices J700 to J2.000-
each. .

Several choice lots id Reed's firat addition ,
WStoSSBOcach.

Aero lot on Sherman avenue , ((16lh street ) *
tuutli of Popplcton's now residence , for 11100.

2 large Inls near 18th and Clark streets , 6C <
330 feet. Comer, 11,200 ; inside , 91,00-

0.SlargelotsonShermm
.

avenue. ((16th Street ).
near Clark Street. *900 eac-

hMcCANDLISH PLACE.
22 nice and cheap lots , very near to the bns

ness part of the city, located a very few step*
outb of the Convent and St. Mary's aven jandJ-

uat south of and adjoining the ground of James
I. Woolworth and WJ. . Connclt these are
heap and very desirable , being so handjr to buz.. .
ness part of city, to new government depot , nll

works , white lead works , U. P. depot , stock
yaids , packing house *, etc. Call and get plat
and full particulars. Price $375 to 9354 and ea y
terms to those who build.-

CEO.
.
. P. DEM73 , Agent ,
15th and Douglas Sit.-

3choice
.

reaUcnco Iota en 21th street , between
"tuba and Dodge streets ; Jl.100 tn 1.210 each

ni'I long time totbofe who will build.
2 choice corner loin near 21th and Farnham-

strcots, Kll feet , 31,150 and $1,200 , and very
c u y tcniif In puicliiwcr who will improve.-

AI
.

> 4 lots on 21th , between Farnham and
niul.i" girceU,3050 to $1,600 each and Ionic

time.
27220 of the belt business lot.In the city ot

Omaha for aalc, located on every business street ,
SSOOto *e,000each.-

RTAI
.

*> very valuable store properties In al-

iflt
-

every business block 15,000 to 915,000
each

LAKE'S ADDITION.40-

cnoico
.

resilience lets In above addition , Im-
me

-
( lately north of and adjoining Foppleton'S

beautiful icxidence and groundn , and located on-
ISth 19th ami 20th streets , 2300 to 1550 each ami
very easy terms to those wbowill build. Call and
examine flat and get full particulars.-

OEO.
.

. P. BEMIS. Agent. '
Beautiful building eite on Sherman avcnu ?.

( IBth 8trretbetween Poppleton and the Dndley-
Ijama

-
property ; SG3 feet caat frontage on tha

avenue, by 3S !> feet In depth. Will divide It.nrak-
ingl32feetby3o9.

-
. Call and get full particulars. .

An aero nn 18th street , 101 feet east frontage
by 373 feet deep. This is Just south nf the Kllza-
beth ( Poppleton place. This Is gilt-edze , call and
get price and terms of BEU1H , Agant.

18 gooil lots, jU8t north of and adjoining E. V-
.Smith's

.
addition , and located bcwr n 20th and

Saunden streeto , at reasonable pilctsiml Ion
time to buyer who improva. BEJII8, Agent. "

HORBACH'S ADDITION
53 lots In llorbach's first and necond add lion *

on 10th , 18th. 19th and 20th street*, between
Nicholas , P ul , Sherman and Clark stieetsrvery.
handy tn U. V. Shops , smelting works , etc. ,
ranging in price * from from $200 to flXOO each ,
requiring only email payment down and long
tlm > at7pr cent Interest to those who will Im-

prove.
¬

. CEO. P. BEMIS ,
15th and Douglas Stret.

33 nice lot * In Parker's addition , l tw n
Saunders and Pirrce. King and Campbell's Sts. .
on Blonr.ostreet ; 19 lots with gonth fronts and
10 with north frontage , only 9 blocks north of
the turn-table ( nd etreet-car track ) on Sannders ,

street. Very law prices ; 3175 cash , or $200 on
longtime and 8 per cent Interest o the who
will build.

ianso good farms for lalo. lo Doogla* . Sarpy-
.Wublngton

.
, Burt , Dodge. Saunders and Eastern

tier of counties.
fjTWOOOO acrrs best selected lands In the

state for silo by this azency. Call aad get maps ,
drculin and full particulars.-

2TBemlk'
.

inw m p of Omihi. 80c tfad $1.50-
.JiTIUmi

.
' new pamphlet (and map of tbe

State ) cntitl'd "tha outlook of Nebraska. for
frea distribution. .

Geo. P. Bemis';
***

>

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

15th & Douglas St. ,

OMAHA ,


